
White HairedYouth Says
GoesGallowsForPoverty

Boy Ohh1<-iiiih>(I to Death for Shooting Policeman
Vow- He Wa* Framed am! Prole.-U That

He Is Kntirel\ Innoeeiit

f . Ity M.MUMUKt DAI.K
.» Chleagn. S pt. 16 .One fveUi
.orruw for auyone who die*. Ev-

an old man nt thrynn K.-tnr.:- of
life leeres you wit.i n »tt( that ho
(¦ gone. When th«i writer »oked
In today upon unbent man. with
hair totally white, in « cell of th
county jail here a waiting to he
banged, it wan with a heart that
Sttddenly wi-nt h u*> »i'h ....nr.«

"White-haired, old. not inuc,i
to lite for In uny event, "the wri¬
ter soliloquised, "hut to lie cs:
«f#-!4ke thla."

Thg bent. wliik: ti ur ¦!
raised eyes heavy with despair

"Whlte-h aired hut not oM.
Miss.' ho raid. ."Xin«,lren yesii
and a few month*. Five vv rks to

i,rThe roan w'ftTt TTre snnw-whi *'

hair wan I'ernard lirant. agel
19, sentenced to l>»» hantred foi
shooting a policeman in 1'j2<1. lie
will be executed on th morning
Ht Octohn 17 imh'«' tin' k
nor of Illinois order eominutatlon
of his sentence next we< k when
the case will ho presented lo hin
as a last resort. The supreme
court, after reviewing the ens"
already has denied an appeal.
What are the detail* of thi»

crime for which this white haired
youth awaits the gallows this
crime which he stoutly main
tains he did not commit?

About eight o'clock on" winter
morning In 1®2.1 an Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Store on the Southsld *

was held up as the mamtKer op¬
ened up for the day's trade, l'o
lie** man Ralph 8ouders, who hue
guarded the sluro through thy,
night, walked in on the robber
from a rear room.

yff Walter Krausnr. alio tllijU.r
sentence* of death, faced the po¬
liceman with a gun. An »seconi
Vice whom he stated onre wa*

Bernard Grant, although he hnn
Stated alnee that It was not. stood

at one l ie. Kramer point* o tat

gun straight at the officer who.
instead of- thrnwttrg ap-hia baad*.-
ruxhed at" tin* rr.tmrr.- iTr-rtve
scuffle th policeman was shut
and killed

Five witnesxeR testified tha*
Grant- was in b«<l at eight o'clock
«:t ill*- niotuVmt-of the L.huoting.1
-H«4.»»»nt>..,r HWnre that)
he saw Grant in the vicinity of
the Ptoiv early thai morning. Two
s'.r H ear transfer* found ir.
Grant's pocket was the il.:i£?rtnin»j
iii ;n on whirh the jury in r»aid 1 <

have derided the youth's fal»
(.rant denied that the incrimiua-
ting transfers belonged to him

in attorney. Thomas R. Swan-
non. said today thut Kruus. r has
adintTfed elnee- flie~TrWT TMfT OW
transfers belonged to him and not
to Grant.

"I nm poor." said Grant, rur.

tiitiK hi* hands through his white
ioi h«. uTI.i.r.ifun. t run going 1.;

bo hanged although I did not com¬
mit the crime. I worked hard to
support my crippled father and
my inotlior. I lived iir the stock
yards district when* there are no

fine home*, nu automobiles and
uo colleges. I um simply th«# vic¬
tim of fate."

Grant's lawyer said today that
the state offend him a twentj
year term in the penilentlary if
he would jdead guilty, hut that
he had refused the offer and had
elected to stand trial before a

jiwry because he was innocent
Thin statement was not confirmed
at Ihe State's Attorney's office.

Since Griut bu qi v« admitted
guilt, thin case offers no parallel
to the Leopold-Loch case, excep*
In the y<MU4» of Ihp prisoners, lint
if he goes to the gallows next
month he will" die firm In the
conviction that he would have es

niiperi such a fate If he had nol
been a poor boy.

Daring Burglar May Be
ASubconscious Criminal

Evidence* of Until lYrxiiiiulity :iii(l oTTxinic ( 'imimillrfl
While Under Hypnotic lllfliienee ill tmsc

of Curl lllurk of 4'uliforniu
By li. f\ Owen

(Covrrlll't. 1?»*4, ti» Ti>» A(|v»r,r.
* Berkeley. Calif S. ;,t. \<a.-~
pclenc as an adjunct to crime d«
taction Is winning n« w laurels
Mch passing day. Hypnosis has
Just aroused Carl Black, former
university of Illinois law student,
from a condition of amnesia which

re him a dual personality. Ah
aftermath, the Berkeley police

Bepartment's famous lie detecting
machine may prove him to have
been a very active burglar while
Khmerged in his subconscious

l^jor tWo weeks now. Black ha.*
been a perplexing center of iuti r-

est for more than a score of local
physician*. psychlatristH. protes¬
tors, psychology students. and
criminologists of tho I'niverslly
of California. The burglar role
hasn't been proven on him yet
hut indications are (hat It will be.

The alleged subconscious Baf¬
fles was picked up by a couple
of police officers ill the wee sma'
hours a fortnight ago in an exclu¬
sive residential section where nu¬

merous burglaries recently have
inn perpetrated. Taken to tin
station house, It was found that
muvas in a seeming Honambulas-
tic state. He was unable to give
Ills name or tell anything about
[lmself. While police qut-stioncd
lm. he fell asleep in a chair and

most violent efforts of (he po-
wore Insufficient to awaken
Papers found in his posses

i indicated his name might »>«
Black, hut e«»*

;ht on his antecedents or per-
J history. Scientific test*
iWed no evidence of alcoholic

Jhjence.
For three days thereafter, th«

lay In a local hospital in
^comatose Condition. Then h«
mlngly awoke, apparently nor
il. lie verified the papers re
Ing his name, and said thai

EL DALLO CIGARS
HoM by lending

(CHS AND I'MAHMACim
D. R. MORGAN * CO.
WHOI.KSAI.K. <il!(M KI[S

rhonc sou

fust Received Big Shipment
OF.

High SchoolSuits
Extra Pants With Wide Bottoms

Harris always carries the popular and well

tailored lines.

$20.00 to $27.50
* ; ;

D. Walter Harris .

GATEWAYS; Inc.
Chevrolet Automobile Contest

COUPON
Sept. 16th, 1924. Good for 10 Votes.
When properly signed nnd .nailed or delivered to

Gateways, Inc., 338 Twenty-fourth street, Newport
News, Va., this Coupon will be good for 10 votes in the
Chevrolet Automobile Contest, to be credited to the
person whose name appears below:
Name of Contestant
Street nnd No
Citv or P. O. Address

VOID AFTER SKPTEMBEIV 25th, 1921.

.Welcome.
TO OUB DEMONSTRATION

PEPPY-NUT SANDWICH SPREAD
Tlir IntrM of

Gelfands
Quality Products

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th

L. B. Belanga!
N. Ktind St. Plionr* 31 and 871

Message -'From Mars?

These three men Ifl feet nf rtlm Th* film L* i-hmpr.Mi n|. i.i ..mny

funny little mark*. The three men thieve that the marks ar»- rmlio
Mtntf from Mnr*. C Francis Jenkins (left). inventor of u machine th.il
makffl picture* of radio niowwue* »tiuit hed out of th«- air. ami lir Iwivt.i

Todd. nstronomy professor iriphil. put the device 10 work u h»*n Mars
l>ru*Ued elliou st.wilh the rarth Wtlij.im F. F' n-dman nvnini. nv)i> >«-wion

chief of the army mcna! iOi u ti-\ >ti7 to rti-i n.hi-r flnr *tr:nis.»~ni«irks

he whs the Ron of a wealthy
rancher in Northern California,
milling that he was a stuueni oi

the University of California.
Then ho went buck to sleep attain
and continued wooing Morpheus
without Interruption until last
Saturday.

Meanwhile local police. investi-
gating his story, found that the
rancher's ton whom the suspect
claimed to he, was Hafe on his
father'K farm, making hay anil
that if the sleepy suspect wan a
University of California student
he had never taken the trouble to
en roll.
When the suspect attain awoke

Inst Saturday, he reiterated his
story without a Mngle deviation.
No amount of qui'Mtionliii,' could
shake him.

tfuder-teut* with the-lie detect¬
ing machine there was no quick¬
ening of the pulse, ho halting of
the heart heats which betokened
falsehoods. Questioned, however,
regarding his possible activities
as a burglar, there was another
result. -Pulse and heart action
both indicated that, despite his
denials, he knew more ubout al¬
most a score of recent Berkeley

PIIONE lit

Stanford Pharmacy;
THEY WILL SEND IT. (

housf-brcaklngs than ho rami- to
admit.

.".cicntluld who li:ul !.< « 11 irni
estrdly watching tin |»rciiii|»t-
ly pronounced iht* raw i;f

baffling liisiane«*y «.f uiiiih-
nla in which th»* victim annumon
a Hubconncious dual poiKonallty.
Hypnoni* then was tried u.s a pos¬
sible nioaur. of hriusJnu t lit kus-
pcct back tu bin mil j««'if. I'nd« r
itM thrall ho immediately lieeame
a changed personality.

Carl Illack wan lii.s riubt name,
he declared, hut h«- deiih-d
knowing the man whotte Hon lie
had claimed tu hi-, averted h>-
nPTi'T baa been in the Idwii where
his alleged father liv*-a. and bad
noyor be« n a local unlvt rsity slu-

IP SHE'S WOliTH whim:.
*HB*H WORTH WHITMAN'S

The Good Candy
at

TIIK /\ l*OTIIW 'A ItY KIIOI*

,d»-nt. lib bouii', lie wa>

raris. Jllinoh. where l:iu father
'«a3~S7i>rt»|ierou& m« rchunt. AlaoTJ
he said ho had bo*»n a university
of llllnoiii law student. Regarding

1 hi* movements .for th** last three
month*. In* wat» unable to rc-ne iu
ber anything.

.Vault! the police tried (ho lit*
detector. Although the s«*coiitl
I<v4t covered -tin;.very ».« versi or
tlio nttiry which alriady had been
Hafiiped a-< the truth. the wfftml
utorv of Iim identity showed the
satin- result. Th* r*- wo* no pul*e
'reactions* and no troubled In art
beats*.

In «.°d*d t 'stc to U« t« rnilno
win th« r Tlark b«- the

vindicated hi# normal M-lr. Ap¬
parently In* kr.ow* nothing about
tin* alb u« d second ( t,
while in his otln-r personality the

, li«» detecting machine Indicates hi*
Kullt.

'11M1 |.n.-MU dlleintna nf the' po~~
like Is what to do. They are cor-
vinced (lint in his normal w!f
Mark Ix .in honest man villi n^
criminal h« nt, 1ml that l:i lii:-

other personality hv Is a subcons¬
cious burglar who worka with
"consummate skill and daring. So
far under hypaosi* lilac k has re-

muin-'d his normal seW. He sleeps
normally .uid «howa no Indications
of relapsing into hi* former am¬
nesia. Th<' police. however, fear
lu* laay. ui*d In th«* process pos-
klliiy turn burglar axain.

Science, however, still Is work¬
ing on the oaae. And Jual as it
has temporarily made him into an
hoiuat man by hypnosis. bo also
ii may yet be able to make him
permanently honest.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Overman
::nd Mr. and Mrn. W. C. Overman
have returned home alter spend¬
ing the summer at Nags Head.

M. (i. Mt»rrist*tle
& frompanv

FURNITURE
If You Have It

i 'ltl-'l)IT, If Yom Want It.

hr-T P k A I, T-?rc
to mon who \v.u>i

.*- ^ a hat thry can.
look at with a sense of
.'¦atisfauiun after mulUlis
of service.
Theso are soft, pliable,
beautifully mnuc a n (I
finished foils, blocked;
banded, brimmed and
edged by real hat mak¬
ers. jfuaranleed S u n-
Fast fadeless felt. And
they are also the moneys
worth uf the town.

$5.00

Spencer-Walker Company
INCOHPORATI D"

WAere every mdn finds vh it Ac tikes to wedr"
Hinton Building ? ? ? ? Opposite Y.M.CA

Lubrication in
one lesson

'X^OU can learn all you need to know about car lubrica-
1 tion in one lesson," says the Fleet Boss. "There are just
four rules. Standardize on 'Standard' Polarine. Get Ihe right
consistency. Use enough. Change it often."

The correct consistency of oil or grease for crank-case, trans¬
mission and rear axle has been chartcd for every make of car

and truck. If you are not-sure whether yea are using the
right one ask your dealer to show you his "Standard" Polar¬
ine Chart. Then, wherever you go, ask for that consistency
by name.

If you expect your engine to be on the job whenever you
need it, it is up to you to make sure of it. Buy your oil on a

quality basis. Change it at least every 500 miles. Years of
experience have shown that to be about the limit of safety.
Under average conditions the very best of crank-case oil col¬
lects enough road grit and unburnt fuel in 500 miles to im¬
pair seriously the lubrication of pistons and main bearing*.
So when you change, change! To leave any dirty and diluted
oil where it must be used over and over again is to ruin the
fresh oil you put in, even a high quality oil like "Standard"
Polarine. Play safe new oil on a regular schedule is cheaper
'San repairs.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NewJersey)

"STANDARD"
Three conaiatencWi.
on* correct for your
motor. Consult your
dealer** Polanne
chart alwayt name
rfceo«lhr*c©mt»<i<U

Dress
Well
P And ¦»Succeed

New Fall Hats and
Furnishings

hvrv for
your inti/wcltoH

Schoblc Stetson Eagle
Weeks & Sawyer
"WHEIIE THE BEST CLOTHES COME FItOM"

We are Manufacturers of r.nci Dealers in
Flooring, Oiling, Sluing, Koui'li Lumber, Laths

IVZiH Work
The Oiily Shingle M i! it i Thin Scction:

Chesson Mfg. Co., Inc.
. Elizabeth City, N. C.

Te'eplicjni' 615. P. O. Box 428.

ALKRAMA
THEATRE

Today 6? Tomorrow
September 16 & 17

Pauline Frederick
and Lou Telligen

. IN.

"Let No Man Put
Asunder"

A GREAT DRAMA OF HUMAN EMOTIONS.

Splendidly Actcd.

DO not MISS nils PICTURE.

'¦C ADMISSION 10c and 30c


